_______________________________________________________ DOI: https://doi. org/10.33258/birci.v3i1.750 the Minister of National Education number 34 years 2006 on guidance achievement students have the potential to intelligence or special talent and Regulation of the Minister of National Education number 70 years 2009 about education inclusive for students had. it has got the potential intelligence and or special talent.
Regarding the issue of the delivery of instruction or information children with special needs disabled athletes ( disability hearing impaired ) is required a proper media.Sibi stands for the gesture indonesian system.Sibi be a pleasant that helps communication fellow deaf or deaf communication with the broad.Its existence is order for a systematic set of the, hand, and various motion to symbolize vocabulary indonesian of video.The media sibi in learning physical education aimed to build cognitive students to have a skill motion picture who will be placed by teachers.When cognitive in students have embedded to help understanding will applied in a skill motion in the field, learning model physical education adaptive through the educational rainbow flags is a modification learning and developed by inserting element health condition that is using flags colored any color signified a certain movement.This media is these cues to attract students do a movement that instructed by teachers.
Discern exposure to the regulation can attributed by the presence of the existing problems in SDLB B pertiwi city mojokerto areas .One of the problems which there is less competence physical educator in the level of creativity in the development of innovative and kind of classroom , causing surfeit or fixed upon the introduction of duty of motion in a learning process .The matter often causes the weaknesses of understanding instruction and physical activity given . A method of learning a bad can affect their interests and their interest in participating in students learning .In order to get good feedback from students , phisycal education teachers adaptive must use a method of teaching who said because hearing a great deal to do the motivation of learning which he given to students.
II. Research Methods
The research was conducted at Primary School Extraordinary B Pertiwi, Mojokerto for 6 weeks with frequency 1 times a week. Participants of this study were 8 students of grade 6. There were 2 groups with 4 participants in each group using matching system. Group 1 was given SIBI media as a learning medium for the material to be delivered and group 2 was given a rainbow flag as a learning medium so that the material could be delivered. This research uses quantitative research with Quasi Experimental Method. The design of the study only use the appropriate design, and data analysis using paired t-test dependent, while to know the magnitude of each treatment influence dilajutkan with . The process of collecting data was conducted by appraisal with a motor skills instrument adapted according to the needs of (Prof. Dr. Bandi Delphie M.A. S.E., 2009: 344-247) and validated to obtain data on locomor movement and manipulative motion, during pretest and posttest.
III. Discussion
Paired Samples Test test results dependent on SPSS 20 series program, as an effort to see which independent variables have a significant effect on the increase of dependent variable. The result from table 1 of SIBI group shows pair 3 value of Sig 2-tailed 0.063 means that there is no significant influence of SIBI media usage on manipulative motion of disabled children. Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 39-45 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 39-45 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. Table 2 shows that SIBI learning media with bolabasket material can improve locomotor base motion capability in sixth grade students of Primary School Extraordinary of 10.10%. Table 3 shows that the provision of rainbow flags with bolabasket material can provide an increase in locomotor base motion capability in sixth grade students of Primary School Extraordinary at 13.40%. Table 4 can be seen that giving SIBI learning media with bolabasket material can provide an increase in basic manipulative motion capability in sixth grade students of Primary School Extraordinary of 10.10%. While table 5 can be seen giving rainbow flag with bolabasket material can give improvement of basic motion manipulative ability to sixth graders of Primary School Extraordinary of 13%.
So, from the dependent test results between the dependent variable groups it can be concluded that the SIBI and rainbow flags provide improved locomotor motion and manipulative motion but no increase in SIBI media against manipulative motion.
Increased the capacity locomotor motion basic through the application of the media SIBI on child disability hearing impaired the sixth grade in SDLB
Based on the research there are significant influence in the field of the application of learning use SIBI media in locomotor basic motion .This statement with the results of testing in an empirical manner by means of t test paired t-test . As a capability of motion on the rest of the level of age to increase if it is conducted through a learning process .The results of the analysis different test the average between pretest and posttest indicated basic increase of motion through the application of locomotor media SIBI with a value of p = 0,003 < α = 0.05.
Based on analysis that has been made, shows that there is a capacity of locomotor motion to the disability hearing impaired the sixth grade primary school exceptional applied for learning use SIBI media in primary school remarkable B pertiwi mojokerto city.This was caused in line with the media and matter learning applied exactly with character students who have shortage of the senses hearing or disability hearing impaired that can support in reaching the purpose of learning.Where media sibi used to call attention to see the penyampaikan matter learning that the child is likely to perform a described in a media SIBI be repeated so has movement locomotor increased.
Increased the capacity motion through the application of basic manipulative media sibi on child with a disability hearing the sixth grade in SDLB
The mean difference of the result test analysis between pretest and posttest show that the data obtained in manipulative base motion p = 0,063 < α = 0.05 Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 39-45 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www.bircu-journal.com/index.php/birle emails: birle.journal@gmail.com 43 _______________________________________________________ DOI: https://doi. org/10.33258/birci.v3i1.750 Through the application of media sibi .The purpose of the application is to help a teacher to communicate with the students in order to increase learning basic motion locomotor and manipulative . Based on the results of the analysis that have been acquired , can show that there is not an increase in basic manipulative capability of motion with a disability hearing the sixth grade primary school learning use a remarkable resemblance to implementing media sibi in primary school remarkable b pertiwi city mojokerto areas. The result is based on less concerned students for learning matter in a media sibi so in practice students less whether perform a throw and get the ball. Media and matter learning applied exactly with character of students who have deficient in sense of hearing that can support in reaching the purpose of learning but there is a shortage of if the little regard there is no to increase motion manipulative skills.
Increased the capacity motion locomotor through the application of basic learning use rainbow flag on child with a disability hearing the sixth grade in SDLB
The research result obtained there are significant influence of the application of learning use rainbow flag in locomotor basic motion .This statement with the results of testing in an empirical manner by means of t test paired t-test .The results of the analysis different test the average between pretest and posttest show p = 0,001 < α = 0.05. So there is the increased through the application of basic motion locomotor learning use rainbow flag with a disability hearing the sixth grade primary school remarkable b pertiwi city mojokerto areas . Because this was due to the rainbow flag is a flag colors, made in order to to communicate and attracting attention students. In every single color is having a meaning certain motion . Rainbow flag used to aid given the lectures learning for a hearing so that such a child with a disability are encouraged to perform a movement in a repetitive manner so that skill locomotor motion students increased.
Increased the capacity basic motion manipulative through the application of learning use rainbow flag on child disability hearing impaired the sixth grade in SDLB
Based on the results there are significant influence of the application of learning use rainbow flag on basic motion is manipulative .This statement with the results of testing in an empirical manner by means of t test paired t-test .The results of the analysis different test the average between pretest and posttest show p = 0,007 < α = 0.05. Based on the results of the analysis that have been acquired , can show that there is a basic manipulative increased capacity motion with a disability hearing the sixth grade primary school remarkable b pertiwi city mojokerto areas .
It occurred due to children interested in watching rainbow flags any color it has a motion specif to to convey matter learning or to do a movement and the encouraged to perform a movement described use rainbow the repeatedly so as to have capability of motion manipulative that rises. All that caused with the media and matter learning applied exactly with character students who have shortage of the senses audience that can support in reaching the purpose of learning.
An increased of the movement locomotor basic through the application of learning use sibi rainbow media and flag
Based on the results of data or the number of magnitudes the average increase of motion through the application of locomotor learning use media sibi as much as 10,10%. Whereas the number of magnitudes average increase of motion locomotor through the Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 39-45 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. application of learning rainbow the use as much as 13,40%. So the average off the increase of motion through the application of the results of locomotor learning use sibi media and rainbow flag as much as 11,75%. After the results of the analysis obtained this increase occurred because the media used will attract the interest of the child to pay attention to movement and memperaktekan and his word exactly the selection of media to the character of lack of students with disability hearing so that can support in the achievements of the purpose of learning the improvement of locomotor motion skills students.
An increased of the capability of motion through the application of basic manipulative learning use sibi media and rainbow flag
The results of the analysis of data obtained there is the amount of the average increase of motion through the application of manipulative learning use sibi media as much as 10,10%. The average number of the increase of motion through the application of manipulative learning use rainbow flag by 13 % .So the average the size of the increase of motion through the application of the results of manipulative learning use sibi media and rainbow flag as much as 11,55%. This was due to the matter with the media and of learning which applied right to the character of students will have to the senses district hearing so that can support the purpose of learning in the achievements of improving the skill motion manipulative students.
V. Conclussion
It can be concluded that sibi media can increase locomotor motion but not on motion manipulative while rainbow flag can increase locomotor motion and motion manipulative material through basketball .
